Friends of North End Parks Meeting  
NENO Office  
Thursday-May 13, 2021  
4:30 pm  

Present: Betti Ingman, Chris Steadman, Karin Groening, Kari Sheldon, Noel Nix, Steve Tuckner, Jubilee Dee  

Meeting Notes:  
Needs & to Know:  
✓ Board walk status for Willow Reserve  
✓ Trout Brook Benches installed dates  
✓ Pave the path for senior  
✓ Lewis park name change ceremony date  
✓ Willow reserve signage  
✓ Better lightning at Marydale  
✓ Lighting and benches going in for Lewis park  
✓ Each park should have maps for green spaces  
✓ Combine Pop-up events with Clean up events  
✓ Combine Friends of the North End meeting with Building community meeting for pop-up events.  

Plans for Pop-up & Clan up Events (May – October)  
✓ Event will be held at the last week of the month.  
✓ First and last pop-up will be at NENO office (5:30pm- 7:00 pm)  
✓ Next pop-up date and location - TBD  

Next meeting:  
✓ June 10th, Thursday at 4:30 pm  
(NENO Office)